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Foreword

This analysis has been prepared for the assistance
and guidance of the Federal Housing Administration
in its operations. The factual information, find-
ings, and conclusions may be useful also to build-
ers, mortgagees, and oEhersconcerned with local
housing problems and Erends. The analysis does not
purporE Eo make deEerminations with respect to Ehe
acceptability of any particular mortgage insurance
proposals that may be under consideration in the
subject local i ty.

The factual framework for this analysis was devel-
oped by Ehe Field Market Analysis Service as thor-
oughly as possible on the basis of information
available on the "as of" date from both local and
national sources. 0f course, esLimates and judg-
ments made on the basis of informaEion available
on the "as of" date may be modified considerably
by subsequent market developments.

The prospective demand or occupancy potentials ex-
pressed in the analysis are based upon an evalua-
tion of the factors available on the "as of" date.
They cannot be construed as forecasts of building
activity; rather, they express the prospective
housing prodLrction which would maintain a reason-
able balance in demand-supply relationships under
condjtions analyzed for the "as of" date.

Department of. Housing and Urban Development
Fe<leral. l{or.tslng Aclmin I strat i on
Field Marker Analysis Servicer

WashingEon, D. C.



FHA YS S A I COUNTY HAWAII
AS OF JIJLY 1 L969

Kauai County is the mosE westerly of the four major islands

in the Hawaiian chain. The island has about the same land area as

Oahu, Lhe most populous island in Hawaii, but only abouE five per-

cent as much population, and ontry about four percent of the popula-

tion of the State of Hawaii. The recent establishment of lower air

fares between the islands in the Hawaiian chain, along with increased

Eourism to the state have changed the direction of the economy of

Kauai. Historically, the principal supporting industries were food

(sugar and pineapple) production and processing. Increasing access-

abiliEy has helped the tourist industry to grow in recent years, and

agricuIEure h.rs declined to secondary lmportance

The increase of tourist-related industries and populatlon in-
migration, accompanied by a relatively smal1 construction indusEry
and a lack of available mortgage money, have combined to cause strin-
gencies in the housing market. The shortage of construction workers,
difficult to recruit in Kauai (partly because of a bcoming rate bf
building in Honolulu and the high wages available there), increases
Ehe difficulty of providing housing adequate for the needs of the
population and for the expected number of in-migrants.

!/ Data and esEimates in this analysis are supplementary to a previous
FHA analysis of the Neighbor Islands as,of April 1, L967.
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Antlclpated Housing Demand

0n the basis of the anticipated increase in the number of house-
holds and on expecEed demollEions during the forecast period of this
report, the demand for privately-financed, nonsubsidized housing is
esEimated at about 38O unlts annually during each of Ehe two years
from July 1, 1969 to JuIy 1, L97L. The annual demand estimate in-
cludes 23O single-family houses and 15O units in multifamily strucEures.

The distribution of the demand for single-family houses by sales
prices is presented in table I. About one-half of the demand for
mulEifamity housing wt11 be for renEal units, and the remainder of
the demand for apartment units may be satisfied Ehrough the sale
of cooperaEive or condominium housing. Tourists may create some

additional demand for part-time (seasonal) housing, such as aPart-
ment hotels or beach houses. The disEribution of demand for multi-
family units by monthly gross rent or monthly charge for condominium
or cooperative units is presenEed in table I. It is imPorEant to
note that the estimates of demand for housing are not predictions
of the rate of construcLion during the July 1969-JuIy 1971 period.
They represent Ehe level of construction which r"ould result in an
acceptable balance between demand and supply.

0ccupancy Potential fo r Subsidized Housine

There appears to be a marked shorEage of available housing aE
the lower rents and sales prices achievable only with some form of
public assistance or subsidy. There are only 114 units of low-rent
public housing in the county which are administered by the State of
Hawaii Housing Authority; there is no other subsidized housing.

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for low-
or moderate-income families may be provided through four different
progrnms administered by FHA- -monthly rent-supplement Payments, prin-
cipatly in rental projecEs financed with market-interest-rate morEgages
insured under Section ZZ1(d) (3) ; ParEial Payments for interest for
home mortgages insured primarily under Section 235; partial payment
for interest for project mortgages insured under Section 236; and
below-market-interest-rate financing for project mortgages insured
under Section 221(d) ( 3) .

Household eligibility for federal subsldy programs is determined
primarity by evtdence that household or famlly lncome 1s below estab-
Iished IimiEs. Some families may be alternaElvely etigible for assls-
tance under one or more of Ehese programs or under other assistance
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programs using federal or state support. Since the pot.ential for
each program is estimated separately, there is no attempt t.o eliminaEe
the overlaps among program estimates. Accordingly, the occupancy
potentials discussed for various programs are not additive. Further-
more, future approvals under each program should take into account
any intervening approvals under other programs wtrich serve the same
requirements. The potentiatsr/ discussed in the following paragraphs
reflect estimates adjusted for housing provided or under construc-
Eion under alternative FHA or other progr€rms.

The annual occupancy poEentials for subsidized housing in FHA
programs discussed below are based upon 1969 incomes, on the occupancy
of substandard housing, on estimates of the elderly populaEion, on
July 1r 1969 income limitsr and on available market experience/l.
The occupancy potenEials by size of units required are shown in table
rr. High construction cost,s and relatively low maximum allowable
incomes are reflected in the low occupancy potentials indicated in
the foIlowing paragraphs.

Sec t n 221(d) (3 BMIR If federal funds are available, about
50 uniEs of Section 22L(d) (3)BMIR housing probably could be absorbed
annually during the JuIy 1969-July 1971 period3/. Atrmosr alL of rhe
families eligible for this program also are eligible under the Section
235 or Section 236 programs.

Rent -Su Iement. Under the rent-supplement program there is an
annual occupancy potential for approximately 25 units, including 1o
for elderly couples and individuals. AII families eligible for
rent-supplements also are eligible for public housing.

Ll The occupancy potentials feferred to in Lhis analysis have been
calculaEed to reflect t.he capacity of the market in view of exist-
ing vacancy. The successful atEainment of the calculated potentlal
for subsidized housing may well depend upc)n constructlon 1n sult-
aL'rIe, scce'ssible Iocationso as wel I as uprln thtr dl stri bution of
r('nLs ancl sales prices over E.he'complete range attainable fot
housing under the specified programs.

?/ Families with incomes adequaEe to purchase or renL nonsubsidized
housing generally are eligible for one form or anoEher of subsi-
dized housing. However, no housing has been provided under the
FHA-administered subsidized programs and absorption rates remain
to be tesEed.

1/ As of July 1969, funds for allocation were available only from
recaptures resulting from reductions, hrithdrawals, and cancella-
tion of outstanding allocations.
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SecEion 235, Sales Housing. Sales housing could be Provided
for low- to moderate-income famllies under Section 235. Wirh ex-
ception income limlts, there is an annual occuPancy potenEial for
about 40 houses during the July 1969-JuIy 1971 period. Under regular
jncome Iirnits the potential ruould be substantial[y lower because

of high construction costs ln the area. Att of the families eligible
for Secrion 235 housing also are eligible under Ehe Section 236

program. The potentiais under the two Prograns are not additive'
euout 75 percenr of those eligible under section 235 are eligible
for Section 221(d) (3)BMIR housing.

Section 236 Ren tal Housing. Under Section 236, Ehe annual occu-
pancy Potential during the JuIY 1959-July 1971 period is estimated
aE 5O units under excePtion income limits, including 10 units for
the elderly. AbouE 75 Percent of the families and individuals eligible
under Ehis program also
Generally, families and
also are eligible for S

grams are not additive.

are eligi ble under Section 22I(d)O)BI'IIR.
individuals eligible under this program

ection 235; the potentials under the two pro-

The Sa1es Market

Prior Eo the recent increases ln populaEion, Ehe market for sales
housing was limited. Because of out-migraEion from Kauai and littIe
or no poputarion growth, relatively few sales housing units were

built on the i.sland in previous years. Most houses constructed were

replacement units for persons displaced from farms and plantations
which were being closed or consolidaEed.

The recent reversal in migration trends has caused much more

rapid population increase and the market, for sales housing has grown

considerabLy. Because of high transportaEion costs from the mainland,
which is the source of most building materials, a shortage of avail-
able construction labor, and credit stringencies, among other factors,
the Kauai housing industry has not suPPlied additional units aE a rate
sufficient to satisfy the increa$ed demand. Sales vacancies have de-
creased from 1.5 percent in 1960 to only O.8 percent in July 1969.

The sales housing market in areas near Lihue and Kapaa, where the
Eourist indusEry and most employment growth are centered, has become

especial ly tight.

DespiLe the Limitatlons ouElined above, in relsp<)nscr to increased
de.mancl and a clecreaslng supply of avallable uniEs, Ehere has been

an increase in the raEe of sales housing construction. Slng1e-
family uniEs are the main source of new sales housing. Except for
1967, when mortgage money shortages reduced the rate of constructiont
Ehe Erend of house building has been generally upward since 1960,
although sma1I declines occurred in 1961 and 1965. There were about
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21O single-family unlts authorized for consEruction in 1968, compared
to 12O in f96O. MosE of the construction has been in rhe Lihue area
or on other east,ern coastal parts of the Is1and.

There have been a small number of condominium multifamlly sales
projects developed recently. According to the Kauai DepartmenE
of Public Works, abouE 70 multifamily units authorized for construc-
Eion in 1968 were in condominium projects. Most of the units were
locaE.ed near the east coast and a few were in the north at Haena.
Although 24 of the units built as condominiums in 1968 have been
converted to hotel units (at wailua), most of the projects appear
to be succe6sful. The development of the condominiums is indicative
of the growing depEh of the sales market.

Pre-sale is the customary method of marketing sales housing on
Kauai. Little builder speculation exists. Most of the demand for
sales housing has been for the lowest-priced housing which could
be constructed. Because of the increases in migration to Ehe island(including some relatively affluent persons), the demand for sales
housing may lnclude nore higher-priced units. The majority of de-
mand is expected Eo oontinue to be concent.rated below $25rooo, however.

The Rental Market

Although around t$lo-Ehirds of all occupied housing units on
Kauai are renter-occupied, the market for new private rental housing
has not been large. Signs of increased activity have appeared, how-ver,
and Ehe market is now in very firm condition. Rental vacancies are
at a low level. vacancies in low-rent housing are especially scarce.

The demand for rental uniEs on Kauai generally has been satisfied
through the transfer of single-family houses from the sales to the
renEaI inventory. Many of the single-family units now renter-occupied
were originally constructed for agricultural r^rorkers on farms andplantations; a large portion of these units are subsEandard.

The market for rental housing has tightened, largely because of
increased migration to the rsland. rn" tightening of-thl rental mar-
keE has occurred despiEe a small increase in multifamily rental con-
struction. There were 1OO units of multifamily housing authorized
for consEruction in 1968, far above the annual average of 15 during
the 1960-1967 period. AlEhough only 3O percent of the 1968 mulrifamily
fluthorizations were intended for rental occupancy, an increase in the
constrtrction of r<'nEal unlt.s 1s indicated. The rents in the multlfamlly
uniLs made availabte for rent are near the minimum achievable with
market-interest-rate financing in Kaual. AII rental projects appearto be successful.
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Economic, Demographic , and Housine Factors

The anticipaEed annual demand for 38O unlt.s of new nonsubsidized
housing is based on the projected trends in employment, incomesr popu-
lation, and housing factors summarlzed below.

Emplorrment. ToEal nonagricultural wage and salary employment
in Kauai county averaged 9ro2o ln the Ewelve-month period through
April L969, up 53O from the correspondtng period ending in 1968.
Agricultural employmenE decreased by loo during Ehe period to average
2,O90 during May 1968-April 1969 (see Eable III).

During the 1960-1965 period, wage and salary employmenE increased
by an average of only 19O a year. The low rate of growEh was caused
primarity by the closing of tto pineapple canneries and a reductlon in
pineapple production. The rat.e of economic growth increased during
the 1965-1968 period; annual nonagrlcultural wage and salary gains
averaged about 4OO yearly.

Nonmanufacturing indusEries are the mainstay of the economy of
Kauai, comprising about 83 percent of aII nonagricult.ural wage and

salary employment. The importance of manufacturing has been declin-
ing. The closing of pineapple canneries because of increased compe-

tiEion in the market has been the primary cause of the decreases in
manufacEuring jobs. Almost 9O percent of all wage and salary employ-
ment in manufacEuring is in food processing--no$I principally sugar
milling. The ProsPecEs for growth in manufacturing are slight; the
local market is smal1, the distance to the mainland makes shipnenf
of finished goods expensive, and raw maEerials for most cornmercial
goods are lacking. Increasing competition in the pineapple market
probably will decrease Ehe need for rrorkers in the food processing
industry.

While employment in manufacturing act,iviEies has been declining,
nonmanufacturing and toEal nonfann $rage and salary jobs have been

increasing at an accelerating rate. Total nonfarm wage and salary
emptoymenE grew by 32O jobs between 1965 and 1956 and by 59O jobs be-

tween 1967 and 1968. The rate of gain has slowed slightly in recent'
monEhs, mostly because of labor shortages. Nonmanufacturing wage

and saiary employment h,as uP by 67O between the twelve-monEh period
ending in April 1969 and the corresponding peri.od ending in April
1968 and employment in manufacturing declined by 14O, a net gain of
53O during the Year.

Excepting governmenE, the tr,,rc largest nonmanufacturing categorles
are the Erade and the services and mlscellaneous grouPs (1r75O and

2r23O employees, respectively, in the twelve month Period ending in
Airil 1949). g"ttr of these industries are closely related to tourism
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and have been growing rapidly in recent years. The recent int.roduc-
tion of the five dollar air fares between the Hawaiian Islands avail-
able to interstate air travelers has stimulated travel to Kauai, and
employment in transport.ation, communications and uEilities has almost
doubled in less than three and one-half years; average employmenE hras
1rO3O in the twelve-month period ending in April 1969, up from 55O in
1965. The gain in tourism was largely responsible for the increased
service employment in hotels by 78 percent between 1965 and 1969,
from 67O to 1,190 jobs.

Agriculture, formerly the mainstay of Kauai, is decIining in
importance. In 1960, 51 percent of al1 workers on the island were
engaged in agriculture (including unpaid family r.rorkers) or in food
processing. The agricultural employment ratio is now about 27 percent.

Growing tourism to the Hawaiian Islands (which may be increased
by the introduction of Lhe rrjumbo jetsrr and recent mainland-Hawaii
fare reductions) has aided the growth of the tourist industry. An
increase in tourism to Kauai is expected, and the tourist industry
is expanding rapidly. There were abouB 295,OOO visitors to Kauai
in 1958; the Hawaiian Visitors Bureau forecasts that visitors will
toEal about 45O,OOO in 1970, and over ITOOO'OOO in 1975.

Hotel developers, apparently, are very optlmistic about the
future of the Kauai tourist industry. In early L969, there were
about 11925 hotel units on the Island. The number of units under
construction or planned will double the inventory by the end of 1970.
There is some concern about the rapidity with which hotel accommoda-
Eions are being added, however; average hotel occupancy in April 1969
was 56 percent, down from 72 percent in April 1968. The lower rate
of occupancy reflects a higher rate of gain in hotel units (about 5O
percent) than the increase in tourist traffic during the period.

The main factor which had limiEed over-alI economic expansion
in Ehe early 1960rs--cut-backs in the agricultural and food-process-
ing sectors of the economy--is not likely be as important in the
immediate future. Kauai is the farthest west of the four major islands
in the Hawaiian chain. The Island is over lOO miles northwest of
Honolulu and separated from the Hilo-Honolulu air route passages"
The tourist economy of Kauai, accordingly, will grow more slowly in
absolute t.erms than tourism in the other three major islands in the
Hawaiian chaip. Nevertheless, subsEantial increases in the number
of visitors are expected.
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Based on the inereased number of tourists anticipated and on
the needed support personnel for the tourist industry, an average
annual wage and salary job increase of about. 7oo seems reasonable
for the two-ye&r forecast perlod of this reporE. Except for Ehe
difficulty in recruiting additional hotel and oEher trade and service
personnel on Kauai (the island now has a rate of population parEici-
pation in the rnork force somewhat higher than for the nation as
a whole) and the t'tighgl labor market on the other islands, the potential
job increase could be eomewhat greater. Gains in tourism to the
Hawaiian Islands and Kauai are, of course, highly dependenE on the
continuing prosperity of Ehe natlona,I economyi a significant change
in the naEional raEe of economlc growth could change completely what
now appears to be a reasonable expectatlon of lncrease in the Kauai
eco nomy.

.'.ncome. The 1969 median annual lncome of alt faurilies in Kaual
County is estimated at $7 rL25, afEer the deduction of federal income
tax. The 1969 median income of aII renter households of tr'o persons
or more is estimated at $6r1oo. Dlstributlons of after-Eax incomes
for L967 and 1969 are shown in table IV.

Population and Household Trends. As of July 1, 1959, the popu-
lation of Kauai County is estimated aE 31r8OO, up an average of 8OO
yearly since April 1967!1. The 11967-1969 increase reflect,s an average
annual net natural increase (exeess of resident births over resident
deaEhs) of abouE 3OO persons annually, and an average 1n-migration
of about 5OO persons each year.

The in-migration during the 1957-L969 period contrasrs wlrh r,he
migration patterns of some earlier years. During the 1960-1967 period,
there htas net out-migraElon averaging 10o yearly. MosE of the out-
migration occurred in the early part of the period, however, when
agriculEure and food processing were declining rapidly; the tourist
industry was small and had yet to attain a high rate of growth.

During the Euro-year forecast period of this reportr Ehe popula-
tion of Kauai is expected to increase by about IrOOO annually, to a
July 1971 total of 33r8OO. Assuming a static rate of net naEural
increase, the forecast suggests an increase in neE in-mlgration to
about 7OO persons annually. Given the increasing accessability of
Hawaii and the promoEion of travel to Ehe Neighbor Islands, Ehe tourist
industry on Kauai is expected to grow more rapidty. A higher rate
of in-migration of permanent population should result.

Ll The U.S. Bureau of the Census and Ehe State of Hawaii have made popu-
laEion esElmates for each of the islands for a number of years. Be-
cause of subsEantial dlfferences which developed bet,ween these Eroo
sourcesr a comPromise estlmaEe was resolved in 1968 and new I'officlalrr
Census-St.ate figures were released. Populatlon estimaEes 1n this
analysis are adapted from the new offlcial figures and are, there-
fore, not comParable with those in the earlier analysis published
by the FHA.
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The number of households (occupied housing units) on Kauai is
esEimat.ed at 9r25O as of July 1, L969, reflecting an average annual
gain of over 24O since L967. The projected annual increase in the
number of households during the JuIy 1969-July 1971 period is 3OO.

HousinA Inventory and Reside ntial Construction Treads. As of
July 1959, Ehere were about 9r9OO housing units in Kauai County,
reflecting a net gain of 3OO units since April L967 (13O annually).
The increase resulted from the completion of about 5OO housing units
and the loss of about 3OO units through demolitions and other causes.
MosE of the units dernolished were located on plantations or farms
and previously vrere occupied by agricultural r,urorkers and Eheir fanilies.

As measured by the number of housing units authorized by build-
ing permitsrl/ the rate of consEruction of private housing trended
upward almost every year during the 1960rs. During the 1955 Ehrough
June 1969 period, authorizations averaged about 24O uniEs annually.
There hras a decrease to 16O units in 1967, however, caused by a lack
of available mortgage money. Authorizatlons increased to about 315
units in 1968, lOO of which were in multifamily structures--by far
the largest number of multlfamily units authorized in any year in
Ehe 196Ors. Authorizations in Ehe first six months of 1959 (about
15O units) indicate a rate of building similar to that in 1968 (see
table V).

Vacancy.. According to the April 1960 Census, there were about
92O vacant housing unit.s in Kauai County. Included in the vacancies
were 32O uniEs which were avallable for sale or for rent, an over-
all available vacancy rate of 3.3 percent. About 1.5 percent of
all units in the sales inventory r{rere vacant, and 5.O percent of the
renter inventory was vacant.

There is little factual data on recent vacancy rates. Judged
from a June 1969 Post 0ffice Department survey of vacancies (which
covered the Lihue and Kapaa postal delivery areas onty) and on local
observation, the rates of vacancy have decreased substantially in
recent. years. It is estimated that Ehe over-aI1 available vacancy
raEe is down t.o about 1.3 percent, including about O.8 percent
of the homeowner inventory and 1.6 percent of the rent,er lnventory.
These vacancy rates r,,ould subsEanEiate the lndicatlons of a serlous
shortag,e of housing 1n Kaual County.

r/ AlI of Kauai County ls covered by building permit, systems.



Table I

Estinated Annrnl DeuE rd fcn Nonsubsldlzed Houstng
Irra ua i_ C ou!-t v, ll-aE_l I
Jrrlv- -1969_- 

JuI_ L 1q? 1

(A ) !.t3g_rel[gsilI--H-.r.s"s

Saleg_!trlcg
Number

of houses
Percent
of t.otgl

Under
fi22 15Cf.

25|OOO
27 r5OO
30r000

(B) MqLtlfqmily unlts

$r3o
L55
185
215
2l-5

#22 r5OO
- 2Lr999
- z1rlgg
- 2grggg
and over
To tal

35
28
20
1L
6

-ioo

1;
10
201o

80
55
45
25
15

730

Nunber unlts
Gross ngnthly
rentalV Efflclopcy bedroolo

One Tuo
bedrooFg

Three or more
bedroms

- *L51
rg/_
2Ll-
2U

ard over
Total

5

2
;
t5
10

50

;
25
J.O
1A

a/ Gross rent ls shqltcr rent plus tho eost of utllltlesr ad ls theJ 
ront,el equivnlont of monthly charges for units markelcd as cooperacives
or condorntniunrs.



Tablc II

Estiratcd Annrnl OccuFney ntlal for Subsldlzed Hor:slnc

A

Ellelble famfly sl@

Forr persons or legs
Flve persons or norc

Total

1

Subsldlzed Sales Houslns. Soctl.on 235

Nunbcr of unltey'
'25

15
?[r

Reat Supplerent Sectlon 8d
Fanllleg Eldcrlv ffi

5p
15

B- klvatelv-flnanccd Subsldlzed Renta1 Houslag

Unlt
Slze

Tvo bedroons or lesa
Three bedrooas or tlor6

Total

9J

b/

10

16

2A
20
6

10

10

Ar1 of the famllles ellglble for seetlon 235 housing also are
ellglb}e for howing rgrdcr Sectlon 2)6, ard about 75 percent are
ellglut. for snctlon 221(d)(3) BIIIR houslng. A feu ny be ellglble
for lou-rent publle houslng. The estimtes are based on the hlgher
erceptlon lncom llnrlts vlthln leglslatlve authorlty fo occupancy
of guch subsldlzed houalng. The occuPancy Potentials under SecLion
235 and 236 are noE additive.

ApplicaEions, commitments, and houslng under construction under Sectibn
2O2 have been converted to Section 236 in accordance wit.h instrucEions
issued March 7, 7969.



Tabla IfI

Annua avoregGr

12 uonth perlod

Iten

Total clvlllan vork fmcc

Unenployuent
Per eent of wmk forcc

Agrleultrrral enployment
Sugar
Plneapple
Otber

Agricul tural self -employed

Nona grlcult rral enplotrraert

Uage and salary

l&nufactr.rrlng
Food processlng
Textlle and apparel
hlntlng and publlshlng
Other nanufaeturlng

NonuanufactrrLng
Constructlon
Trans., coEm. & ut11ltlcs
Trade
Flnance, lns, & real estate
Servlee and nlscellaneous

HoteIs
Other servlees and mleeellaneorrs

Goverrnent
Fedcral
State
Ioeal

A11 other nonagr. ernploynelt/

Persons lnvolved ln labor ngnt.dlsputea

1065

11.?50

Ia65

12.0q0

t_7o

3.91

2.27Q
trgro

110
170

2tro

9.110

7.9q0

1.780
1r600

t967

w.32O

1968

12.glo

380
2.9r.

230

10.020

8.989

throu.sh Aorl1EE
w.500 13.060

--
lr9o
l*.\fr

l-60
3.71

t2O
3.3ft

380
2.gfr

2.2L0
2rOl+O

100
100

2l'o

8.?80

7.579

1.780
lr5go

30
100
60

560
1r 5@

200

2.2+O
1,97O

100
2tro

230

9.teo

,.299

1,730
ii#o

90
2to

230

q.6/+0

S.499

2.OgA
trl3o

120
2Lo

?20

10.190

q.020

L.550
1,T86

50
50
80

7 "L?O
/-80

1ro3o
1r?60

180
2r2)O
1r190
1r04O

2.190
1r850

100
2to

1,620
L r44o

lfr
50
80

l+O

50
80

10
80
70

2.I90
1r860

5.890
tJo

1.550
610

6.2!O
uo
570

lra.go
190

1.850
?70

6.560
380
720

Lr5'lo
180

1.990
850

1r140
t.720

200
8/.0
580

7,269
&o
990

1r73o
170

2.720
1r@0
1,030
1.789

210
92o
650

1.690
't 

r52O
50
5A
70

6.800
410
840

1r620
180

2"010
930

11080
L.7LO

2@
880
66a

880 1r120
1.610 1.670

180 180
750
680

1r110

0

790
700

l.r].2o

0

1r 130

il
1r160

30

1r lro

l+O

1.790
2@
930
660

1rt70

2U)

g,/ Detatls Ey not add to totals beeauca of roundlng.
!,/- Incldcs nonagrleultural aelf amplo]led, fantly uorkera arri dolrestlcs.

.9/ Fever^lhan 5 persons.Jource: State ofttrauall DeparEment of Labor and Industrial Relations, Research
and Statistics Office.



Table IV

tlmted Per

Kauai County, Hawgll
-t967 

-L969

Percentape dlstrlbutions
1967 income

Annrgl
afber-tsr lncom ",111*"" ,.,,tllilJ/

1969 incomeffi,
fanltles household#y'

9

8
l2
L2
L2

Uryler
$3,ooo -
{,rooo -
5ro0o -
61000 -

000 -
000 -
000 -
000 -
000 -

? )ggg
Srggg
91999

LOrgg9
Ltrg9g

10

7
7
6

3

J
J
3

J
100

15
13
L7

13
11

$5, 45O

10
9

7
6

4

J
?

3

7
100

$7 ,125

000

999
999

t)
)
t,
5
6

5

7
10
14
l2

9
11
16
t4
11

100

7
8
9
0
1

I
I

9

7
6

5
4

3
1

I
3

9
6

5
J

2

2

1

2

2

12r0O0 - 12rW
13rO0O - tSrW
14ro@ - LL\W
15r0O0 atd over

Total 100

l&dtan lncom

il Erclrdes one-person households.

Source: Estirated by Housing ltrket Analyst.

$6,7oo $6, lOO

)
,
)
t
,



Tatrla V

Trends ln lYlvatelv-t'lnanced Regldentlal tlouslnq Unlte Authorlzed
Karsl Countv. ttavall. 196O-1a69

Iear
Nunber of unlts

Slngle-fanllv l.{ultlfanllv Total

r960
1961
1962
t963
L96L
L965
t966
t967
1968

L22
118
u9
181
zut
205
212
L56
2U

2
5r
B
18

10
2l+
l,

100

t2L
169
L32
t99
zfi
2Ly
276
160
3U

Flrst slx nonths

1968 118 28 U6
Lg6g l/.1 L2 L53

il Exclrdes 106 unlts ar.rarded by pubIlc contracto

Sorl.ces: Uo S. Brreau of the Cengua and Karnt Cormty Bttlldtng Departrnt.


